It Happened One Week (Harlequin Bestselling Author Collection)

SOME
PLACES
YOU
NEVER
FORGETFor Amanda Stockenberg, that
place was Smugglers Inn. The seaside inn
had been a refuge for Amanda when she
was sixteen, a place to find solace, to find
herselfand to find love. She cant think of
the inn now without remembering Dane
Cutter. The then nineteen-year-old
illegitimate son of the cook had taught her
about love. Shed been ready to give up
everything to be with him. But at the end of
the summer he, it seemed, was not.Now,
ten years later, Amanda once again finds
herself staying at Smugglers Inn, this time
for a corporate retreat. The event is her last
chance to prove herself to her bosses, so
she doesnt need any complicationslike
finding Dane Cutter still working at the
inn. And still as dangerous to her
equilibrium as ever. Because suddenly,
Amanda isnt sure what she wantsthe
window office or the window room of a
seaside inn. She has one week. Seven days
to choose between achieving all her
dreamsor reuniting with the man she never
stopped loving.
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